Success is not how high you have climbed, but how you make a positive difference to the world.

— Roy T. Bennett

Everyone can be great because everybody can serve.

— Dr. King

Dr. King worked to enact nonviolent social change through information gathering, education, personal commitment, discussion/negotiation and reconciliation. MLK Day of Service helps to empower individuals, strengthen communities, bridge barriers, address social problems, and move us closer to Dr. King’s vision of a “Beloved Community.” Sign up to participate in GW’s 28th annual MLK Day of Service and Leadership (MLK DoS) on Monday, January 16th, 2023.

Spread Holiday Joy with Give-A-Gift

It’s the most wonderful time of the year... time for GW’s Give-A-Gift! This holiday season, we are hosting a gift-giving fundraiser and wish list drive to continue GW’s support of our D.C. neighbors. Donate Now

Buy a Gift

All funds raised and gifts purchased off the wish list go directly to our community partners to provide holiday gifts and winter essentials for D.C. families. This year our partners are Academy of Hope, CentroNía, Latin American Youth Center, Housing Up!, D.C. Department of Human Services, and DCPS Connected Schools.

Paid Full-time Opportunities with AmeriCorps VISTA

Graduating soon? Get paid to serve with the Nashman Center full-time. Our VISTA members serve for 1 year at a designated DC Public School, with DCPS Central Office, or at the Nashman Center. They receive a biweekly living allowance as well as an education award, paid student loan interest while serving, healthcare, and other benefits. Learn more and apply here!

Graduate Assistants Needed for EngageDC

Interested in serving the DC community and helping to develop student leaders? Cultivate meaningful relationships and enhance your project management skills as the engageDC Graduate Assistant! Click here to apply

Our Instagram is the best place to follow us for regular updates! Stay updated!

Donate to Support Recovery Efforts from Last Month’s Fire Outbreak at St. Mary’s Court

On November 15th there was a two-alarm fire at St. Mary’s Court, a HUD-supported building for low-income older adults and people with disabilities on 24th St in Foggy Bottom. Thankfully, there were no fatalities or serious injuries, but many residents have significant smoke and water damage in their apartments.

Foggy Bottom West End Village is coordinating donations for the residents. Cash donations will be most useful. Also, checks can be made out to FBWE Village – Relief Fund and mailed to: FBWEV; 2430 K St., NW, Washington, DC 20037. Online donations can be made here. Please consider making a generous donation.

St. Jude DC Open House

Tuesday, December 13th, 1pm-3pm

Want a break from studying? Stop by the St. Jude Open House on Tuesday, December 13th for holiday cookies, coffee, and more! The ALSAC/St. Jude DC open house is an opportunity for all students to learn about the lifesaving mission of St. Jude and how they can become more involved at St. Jude. The office’s new location is 4301 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 200, Arlington, VA 22203.

For questions, please email isabella.day.intern@alsac.stjude.org
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